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tp•Otspottation-tincti.
Re'Bailee Portable Boat Line

;s"giL Inn
mfr- --zatogz--- 1846•

•

IDOR tr.insp6rOg good botivcen Pittsburgh and the
_l2 Eastern cities without transhipping. This old
established (tioingthe oldestportable boat line on

the canal) is non prepared to receive produce and'
merchandise for shipping either ..East or West. The ,

boats by this line are commanded by skilful, owe-
rienced• and Sober"captains; and -provided with good
crews. Bokts and cargoes are transferred from and
to canal and railroad, saving all removal and• separa-
tion of godds. Trips made. in as ihort time, and
goods earned on as lair terms as anyother line.

Thankful fol,,,•and respectfully solicitinga continu-
ance of the very liberal and growing patronage here-
tofore bestowed upon this' line, we with confidence
assurelhosh merchants disposed to favor us, thattheir

business. shall be done. to their entire satisfaction.
Goods carried by us, consigned tro-either of our

houses, ivill be shipped to their: -destination free of
charge fdr ;shipping, storage or advance ofcharges.
As we hold no interest in steamboat stock, merchants
may dependupon their g,oods always being forwarded
without delay, Ppon good boats and at the lowest
rates ,of freight. - •

ProdticeCOll7,Tilea to our houseat Philadelphia for
sale, will be sold on liberal terms, and advances made
ether atPittsburgh Philadelphia.. • ,

JOHN McFADEN & Co.,'Penn st.,
• Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

JAMES. M. DAVIS & Co., 240 and 251,
aprlo4iin " • Market• st., Philadelphia.

Pltfeburkh Portable Boat Line,

1846.
r-;;;IA 71-1ing=

F°R.:the -transportation offreight between Pitts-
burgh and the Atlantic cities, via Pennsylvania

linprovenients and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-
road.,

The Proprietors ofthis old established line, having
complete -their arrangements, are prepared to for-
ward goods to and from the East (on the opening of
the canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as any
other responsible line, and are determined that no

care ornitention on their part shall be wanting to se-

cure a 'enntnittance of that patronage so liberally be-
stowed anon them for several years past.

Tho -4.lecided success of the portable .boat system,
so manifest in the regularity and ti espatelt experienced
in the delivery of goods,the absence of all risk of
delay,i.)reakage or other damage, incident to the old
system, where goods have to be hurriedly transhipped
three tangs oh the way, and the merchantable order
in whieli produce has' been avowedly delivered by
them, jhiva induced the proprietors to ;increase their
stock considerably this season. Their extensive
warehotYses at each point, (uneaqualled by any other
line,)affords them facilities to conduct their business
with deSpatch; and to shippers the convenience of
free storage, if reqeireil, until their arran-Jements arst
complete—while their long experience in the carry-
ing trade, it is presumed, will be sufficient guarantee
to their !F.:Arens and the public that they will sticce.ss.

fully exart themselveslo give general satisfaction.
Prothice received forwarded., steamboat charges

paid, and bills ladingtransmitted free of charg'e 'for
commission, advancing or storage, and all coununi-
cations'yo the following agents promptly attended to.:

TAAFFE & (),Cozcls;Mt,
Cor.,Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.

THOMAS 1011.11IDGE,
978 Market street, Philadelphia.

O'CONNORS Si Co.,
North st., Baltimore.

,5•.wi:::,,:t:;',,.:,r..-,;
ii-;-:-.":',...,:‘:';'!',',,'
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mar3()-Y
Bingham's Transportation Line

1• 84,6
,

ONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping principles,
though not claiming to be the only line that is so

conducted. The proprietors of this old established
line-lease put their stock in the most complete order,
and arethoroughly prepared to forward prod ace and
merchandize to and from the Eastern cities on the!opening of navigation.

.We trust: that our long experience.in the carrying
husiness,and zealous attention to the interests of ell-

tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increase
ofthe patronage heretofore bestowed on 'Bingham's.

Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall always
he as low as the lowest charged by other responsible

Produce and merchandize will be received and for-
warded east and west without any charge for adverti-
Sing, storage or commission.

Bills of lading forwarded, and every direction
promptly attended to. "

—Adliress, or apply to WM. BINtIIIA_M,
Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wavbe sts., Pi ttslig,

BINGI -MICK S STRATTON ,
N0.216 Market

.11kre:S WILSON, Agent,
No. I'2 North Howard st., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
No. 10 West st., New York

ll4dependent Portable Boat Line.

C__:46F ia- -;.) —.'"l .,i,., i 1...,,,r77,7"--" ,,, ....''srt..~.-tr
- 1846 , ,i,,c,.1,,,,,-_,_

•
--,..._.--...z,.:_ ,,,_.

-i.,-IQR the transportation of produce and merchan-
r idize to and from Pittshurgh, Baltimore and
Phil delphia; Kr without transMpping. Goods con-

eignotl to our care, will he forwarded without delay,
at the lowest current rates; Bills of Lading trans-

mittd, and all instructions promptly attended to,

frealfrom any extra charge fur storage or Commis-
sion. Address

1

1

.j.)23

C. U. MeANULTY &

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh
ROSE, AlP.M: ILL & Co.,

Smith's Wharf, Baltimore
I.IIEARS, RAYNOR & Co.

Broad st., Philadelphia

. I Pickworth'o Way 'Freight Line.

-;i4L..,1.2 1846•

..IXCLUSIVELY for the transportation of way,
-'4 freight betwean Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-

town, Hollidaysburgh, Water Street, and all inter-
ulediate.placcs.

One boat leaves the Warehouse of C. N. McAnul-
ty tr. Co.,Pittsburgh, every day (exceptSundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay ant on accommodating
(cries.

We respectfully solicit your patronage.
VILOPRICTORS.

Pickworth of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris and
PaCific.

4. H. Barnes of boats, Push anil
I ,Ighn Miller of cars on Portage Rail Road..

Atictrri.
PICKWORTIT, Canal Basin, Johnstown,

JOHN' MILLER," " Ifollidaysburgh,
C. A. M'ANULTY & CO, " Pittsburgh.
jy23

DIONONGATIELA ROUTE,

IEIEI

CIA. nnowxsvifir.
TO BALTIMORE, in'32 hours—Fore $lO.
TO PHILADELPIII.I2IIIIO limas—arc $l2.

ONLY 73 rat LES Si.A.GING!
U. S. 'MAIL.

The Great Speed,Regularity and high Reputation
already attained by this pleasant passenger 'Route,
has induced tho Post Master General, to place the
New York and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, q-
ua it.
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- iThe superior and swift steamers CONSUL and
LUIS M'LANE, leaves the Monongahela Wharf
precisely at 8:o'clock every morning, and at 6
crock every evening, except Sundays.'Splendid
Cbacheaawaiftheir arrival at Brownsville, to trans-
pkirt Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles to the Rail
Rohd at Cumberland.

The preparations on this route are ample, and the
connections complete, so that disappoinunent or tit,
4ye will be unknown upon it.

By our tickets, passengers can delay at Cumberland
or at Baltimore, during their pleasure, and continee

t ibeir journey 'either by steamboat or cars to Phila-
. I,ielphia.

Office in the "St. Charles Hotel," Wood st. Pitts-
&gh. J. .MESKIMP.N,
"f iy3l . Agent.,

European and American Agency

HE undersigned European Agent having again
arrived in America at the regular time, will

leave Pittshhrgh, Pa. early in September next, and
fail from New Yorlc on the Bird day of October, ma-
lting* a THIRTF.ENTII tour thrinigh England, Ireland,
*Scotland, Wales, and returning to America in May,
•1547. By this agency innney remittances can be
knade by drafts for large and, small sums, payable at

'night in every part of Groat Britain, Ireland, &c.;
legacies, debts, rents, real estate and claims collect-
-0 and recovered; searches ofall kinds' made; co-

ies of wills, deeds and documents procured, and
the usual business appertaining to this Agency tran-
sacted as heretofore. :Innumerable references giv-
tn. Apply personally or adrdess postpant,:

11. KEENAN,

Vuropean Agent and. Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh.
Mr. J. S.;May will attend to all Europeanhusi-

:ness in my absnnne. icl9

elitigratirtt I,llltbical.
ROCHE!, BIZOTVIVERS do CO.

-
•

rt• 1ARRANBGEUZTS FOE. xt.,,
-• 46-N-.

BLAKELY4- NITC.Ii,EI,,-Agents„

"jr) EMITTA CES to, and. Passage to and from'

jaiGreat Britain and Ireland, by the Black Ball, or
old line of Lirerpeot _Packets. ,‘ffainag from New

York and Liverpool; on the:-Ist aiid 16thof every
month. And by Snit class American Ships [Sailing

Persons sending :to. thePOld: Countri” for their

friends; can make the 'necessary..arrangements, with

the subscribeis;:anilluite.lhembrought out in any of
the eight ships tmnprising thoßlack Ball or Old Line
ofLiverpool Packets; (sailing. Do-rt-Liverpool on the

Ist and 16th ofevery month,) also by first class ships,
sailing from that port weekly, which our Agents,

Messrs. James D. Roche & Co., there-will send out

without delay.
Should,those sent for not come out the moneywill

berefunded without any deduction.
The "Black Ball, or old Line ofLiverpool Pacltd

ets," comprise the following magnificent ships, and-
will sail from Liverpool on their regular, appointe-
dav, as follows: ,

On Ist-Jan: let May. Ist,Sept.l
Europe, - 16th " 16th " 16th "

New York, . lstlebi. Ist June. Ist Oct.
American, . 16th " Itih " 16th "

Yorksre, Ist Mar. 1tst July. Ist Nov.Cambrhiidge, 16th •' 16111 " 16th Dec.
Oxford, .. Ist April. let Aug. Ist " 1

Montezuma, 16th " 16th " 16th
Notice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball is

the very bet conveyance for persons to getout their

friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to
bring out paSsengers by thatLine, the public are re-

spectfully notified by the owners that no passenger
agentsr but Roche, Brothers &- Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel, arc authorized to advertise and to bring out

passengers by that Line.
We have at all times fur the Drafts at Sight for any

amount, direct on the Royal Bank or Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs. Prescolit, Grote, Ames & CP.,
Bankers, London, which are paid free ofdiscount, or
any charge whatever, in all principal towns

throughout 'England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.
Apply to, or address, if by Letter,

S &
(post paid.)

ROCHE, BRO,CO.
No. 25,Fulton street New York.

(Next door to the Fulton Bank..
JAMES D. ROCHE &. Co's Office,

No. 20, Water street, Liverpool:
BLAKELY & MITCHEL,

Penn street, near the Canal 13ridge',
and Smithfield et, [War sth.

..-......-.-... . ,

MeAnsiterrs AII-Ilettlivig Oln..

INSEIsISIBLEPERSPIRATION.
-,-7.7.3-_,7-4,.. THE preceding.figitre ls

z..- -given to represent the Irt-
..i.--t.g. 1.0. rt-, SENSIBLE. PERSPITLATIONS.

1 ~ . , '4:l It is the great evacuation

.F- '--- •••• •."I,for the impurities of the ,
4

.

~.7"41:4Z. body. It will benoticed 1\.-7,-- .._-", f' ..--„.--'-:. that a thick Cloudy inis-
- ._,..„..„issues from all points of

---;F". :,,-,-.3 the surface, which indi.

fa------., - .0
~.,...

pates that. this perspira-
-~• ~,,

p..._!.-r Con tows uninterrupted
--.1-..--.--7.6... ---.---e: ty when we ate inhealth,

'..-----------:-- .--'-'-'',-.•-oltl'W'-'4° '' but ceases when we are

-4,-,,----',. --- - ,sick. Life cannot be sus-

tained without it. It is thrown off frail the blood and
other juices of the body) and disposes by this incans,of
nearlyill the impurities within us. The language of

Scripture is "In the Blood is theLife." If it ever be-
cynics impure, it may be traced directly to the stopl
page ofthe insinsibleperipiration: Thuswe see, alt
that is necessary when the blood is stagnant, or in-
fected, is to open the pores, and it relieves itselffrom
all impurity instantly. Its own heat and vitality are

sufficient, without one particle of medicine, except 1
to open the pores upon the surface. - .Thus we see

the lolly of takingso much internal remedies. All
practioners, however. direct their efforts to restore

the Insensible Perspiration. The Thonapsonlan, for
instance, steams, the Ilydropathist shrouds us in wet

blankets, the Iloniopathist deals out infinitissimals,
the Allopathist bleeds and doses us with mercury,
and the blusteing Quack gorges us with piUs, pills,
pills.

To give lame idea of the amount ofilia Inseam
ble Perspiration, we will state that the learned Dr.
Lewenhock; ascertained that five-eights of all we re-

ceive into the stomach, passed offby this means. In
other words, if we eat and drink eight pounds per
day, we evacuate five pounds of it by the Insensible
Perspiration.

This is none other than the used up particles of
the blood, and tiler juices giving place to the new

and fresh ones: To cheek this, therefore, is to re-

tain in the system five-eights ofall the virulent matter
that nature den4nds should leave the body.

By a. sudden transition from heat to cold, the pores
arc smpped, the perspiration ceases, and disease be-
gins at once to develope itself. Hence, a stoppage of
this flow' of the Juices, originates so many com-

plaints.
It is by stopping the pores, that overwhelms man-

kind with coughs, colds, anti consumption. Nine
tenths of the world die from diseases induced by a

stoppage ofthe Insensible Perspiration.
Let me ask, nose. every candid mind, what course

seems the most reasonable to pursue, to unstop the
pores, after they are closed. Would yougive physic
to unstop the pores? Or woulityou apply something
that would do this upon the surface, where the clog-
ging actually is? And yet I know of no physician
who makes any external applications to effect it.
Ulmer these circumstances, I present to physicians,
and to all others, MeAlister's ointment,
or the World's Salve. It bas power to restore per-
spiration on the feet, on the head old sores, upon the
chest, in short, upon any part of the body, whethet
diseased slightly or severely.

It has poux^r to came all external sores, sem-f tom.
humors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds, to dis.
charge their putrid matter, and then heals them.

It is a remedy that sweeps off the whole cat:dot-Tim
of cutaneous disorders, and restore the ctitire cuitcle
In its hevlthy functions.

It is a remedy that forbids the necessity ofso many
and deleterious drugs taken into the stinarli.

It is a rerardy that neither sickness, givea inconve-
nience. or Is danerous to the intestines.

It preserves and defends the surface from all dr-
rangement or its lusetinns. Tit,: surface is the tint-

let of five-eights of the bile and used up matter xv ith
in. It is pierced with millions of opening:; to relieve
the intestines. Stop up these pores;andststiffi knocks
at your door.. It is rightly termed All-Healing, fin
there is scarcely a disease, external cir internal, that
it will not benefit. I liter used it fur the last ihurteen
years for all diseases of the chest. consumption, lie
er iuv the u tTr,,nt danger and responsibility, and
I declare hefore Heaven and man, that not in one
single 1550 has it fit:ied 10 bellefii; when kite patient
was with:li the reach'of mortal Uleittg...

1113.ve had pity-sit:jails, learned m the profession; I
hate had mini,tels of the Gospel, Judges on the
bench, Aldermen end LlWyere, gentlemen of the
highest erudition and etulritades of the poor, use it
in every variety of way, and there has been but one
VOiet.,--.olle united and uniyer,al voice—saying "Mc-
Allister, your Ointment is good.

can hardlybe credited thrxt
solve can have any efr.:rt ipor, the tented as
the-'are within the eTpricts. But if plecrd rpon the
ehext, it penetrates directly to the long.:, seperatcs
the poisonous particles that are consumMg them,
and expels them from the syrtem.

1 nerd not say that it is curing persons ofcork3lunt,
tion continually, although we aril, told it is foul wit.

DVSS care not what is said, so long as I can cure
several thomiarel percent yearly.

Itl;AD.lt'llE.—The calve has cured persons oi

the Headache of ten years et:intim:, and who hail it
regularly es cry week, so that vomiting erica took
place.

Deafness and Ear Ache are helped sr iti/ like Suc-

cess.

Tanscott`a General Emigration GineO•
11E'IlTfANCESand passag t0{77.1;

5,411. 1ra. and from Gacar ItarrAto AND

InELAND, by W.f.:. J. T.Tapscott
75 South street, corner of Maiden Lane, New
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency: of
the above house, are now prepared to make atraCge-
meats upon the most liberal terms with those cri‘si-,
runs of paying the passage of their friends fromithe
old Country, and flatter tiouncselves their character!
and long standing in Misitie, will give ampici as-1
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott, are long and raver:l-I
bly known for the superior class, accommodation'
and stiling qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or rite NVRST, SHERIDAN. HOMES:
TER,GARRICK'IIOTTINGUER, ROSCICS,
ERlh.fol.,' and SIDDONS, two of which leave each,
Port monthly; front New York the 521st and '_'6th and
front Liverpool the fith and 11th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. Geurge and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar- ,
Lure front Liverpool. elery fin edays being thus neter '
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Ta:),cott's constant
per-sonal sunerintendonce. of the business in Llner-
pool is an additional security that the conittri and
accommodation of the passengers will be politico
larly attended to.

The sultAcribera being ;as nsu eztensively enga-
ge.? in the Transportation DII3iDeSS between Pithiburg
and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled trdtake
charge of and forward passengers immediatelv un

their landing, without a chaniic of disappointmeir.it or

delay, and arc therenre prepared to contract fu pas-
sagefrom any sea port in Great Britain or Irela ze, to

this City; the nature of the basilic:, they arc 1,1: LTC,"
in giving, them theilities for corrYing pas:wog:lra no

air inland not otherwise attainable, and will, Of rte;
coissary,) forward passengers further West b the
best mode ofconveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons kletrt for
decline earning out, the amount paid fur passage will
be refitudedda full.'

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers arc also prepared to give dr(ifis at

sight, fur any amount payable at the principal }Cale::

and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a sail( and expeditious inislorrof
Remitting fonds to thow Countries, which p+rsons
requiring such f_tcilities, will find it their interest to

avail themselves of.
Application (if by letter post paid) willbe Mompt

Iv attended to
TAAFEE & ITCONNC4i,

Forwarding and Commission.,Mercleints,
mat27 d&wy. Pittsburb, l'a.

COLD FEET.--Conmirription, Livf-r ccimplaint, ,
pains is the cheat or side, (.:11h1:g off the hair, 0110 or,1
the other :4 4 54 ai_compdnies cold feet.

The Salve rill cure everycast,.

In Scrobilt, Erys.pplas, salt Rheum. Liver corn.
plaint Sre Fees,o, f Throat.li on it•s

ub- I Broken Cr Sore Breast, Piles, all Chest Lbseimes,
03 as Asthma, oppressoin,P eta. also Sort Lips, Cj-;.,1,

liand Tti:llGUTS,Cilliarll.oilt , Erupth,fll,,NC,lllllll
Diseases, and of the Spine there is probably no med-
icine nob- known F.l good.

lit:RNS.—lt is the best thing in the world r.
Run, (Read the Directions around the hot.)

PIMPLES ON THE I'ACE--7.tassuline Skin groi..s
surface. Its first action i 9 10 cape! all humor. It
will not cexan drawing till the fliee is free from any

ftemlttahers to Englandi Ireland, Br
land and "%Vales.

1--)crtso:szs de,iromi of remitting money tolany
r the above countries, ran do no through the
scriber: on the most easy terms:. We are prrpa:
to issue dratU for 311 V anus at olcr

Remittances made tfirointh our house any il.iyieiore
the 23d of May, will be received in Ireland, by the
20th of June.

BLAKELY & MITCH EL Pittslmr4h,
Agents tUr Rur.hc, Bro's

Ness York

Extension of PiXtsburgh. matter that may be lodged under the skin, and fee

RARE CHANCE FOR GOOD INVESTNsurface.NTS!quentlybreakingouttothesurface. It then heals 1The subscriber has laid out, and now 00'ers for When there is nothing but grossness, or dull repel-c

sale at reasonable prices and on accommodating sive siirfaen. it begins to soften and soften until the
tee no, one hundred and ten blinding lots, jot that skin becomes tis smooth and delicate as a childs. i
handsome levePground between Braddock strbet and wt Rms.-1( parents knew how fatal ~,,,,, ow,ii_
the Monongabdia river. They are about 0 :e-third ii eines were to children taken inwardly

,
they would

.of a mile from the city line, and-are-sittnted in that he slow to resort to them. Especially "mercurial'
part of the eitylistrict which will probably . non ice' lozenges" eallrd "medicated lozenges," "aerial-

annexed to the 'city as the Seventh Ward. 'a pro- i reeeS” pills, he. The truth is, no one can tell, in-
party in the stihurbs possesses superior tidy magi's, I variably when worms are present. Now let ine say

nor his any heictofore been laid out with tii ,, liberal 1 to parents that this Salve will always tell if a child
an allowance of wide streets; 13rAdock is films one I has worms. It ,N, iI I drive every vestige of them a-

hundred and twenty to about one hundred and ninety way. (Read the directions aroued the box.)

There is probably no ineiliCinli on the face of thefeet wide, and Beelen, Commerc e , Brady, Cdlumbits
and Water streets, all wide avenues. Mos of the earth at once so sure and so safe in the expuls.un of

lots have twofronts, and as they are or vanio,s sizes, worms.
and will be sold one lot, with thepriuilege ofl four or TOlLET.—Although I have said little abort it as

live, early applicants can be accommodated to suit a hair restorative vet I will stake itagainst the world/
their own views of improvement. Persons ivlio de- They may bring their Oils fir and near, andmine will
sire to build or to make secure investment-4 in pro- restore the lixir two eases to their one.

perry that is sure to advance in value, and pa4ticular- OLD SORES.—That some Sores are an outlet to
ly those who intend to erect manut'actoricir, would the impurities of tnc system, is, because they cannot

do well to view these lots and examine the craft be- pass otY through the natural channels of the Insensi-
fore purchasing elsewhere. The survey forhe Bal- !,le Perspiration. If such sorcru are healed tip the
timore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey by impurities ;Mist. have sonic other outlet, or it will en-

the State of Pennsylvania were both Made alongside danger life. This salve will always provide heir

of this property. and it is generally considered that suc h en,rgencies.
13radileck street, or tile ground immediately alongside 1111EUMATISM.—Itremoves almost immediately
of it, affords the only eligible route for a ra ilroad the inflammation and swelling, when the pain of
from Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can be II 'livered
on this property at a much leas cost than orti the Al- courrm ceases.

FEV ERS.—In all cases of lever, the difficulty lies
leglieny river, and there is always deep water at this. in the pores being locked up, so that the heat and
part of the river. E. 1). GAZZ4M, perspiration cannot pass oft. U the least moisture
aug.2s-tf Office, Market,bet‘i.een 3d and dill sm.

-.l could be started the crisis has passed rind the danger
over. The All-Healing Ointment will in all cases ot

Fifth Street Furniture Wareroolin R. fevers almost instantly unlock the skin and bring forth

rpm; subscriber would most respectfelly call the the perspiration. , I
attention of the public to his stock off Cabinet SCALD HEA D.—We have cured cases that actic

Ware, possessing advantages over anv othilr mane- ally defied every thing, known, as well as the ability

facturino establishment in the city. He is I enabled of fifteen or twenty doctors. One man told us he

to sell his Wares at mita Im.ver peeve.; theri,fore, he had spent $5OO on his children without any benefit,

would retnind those who want good Furniture at a I when a few boxes of the ointment cured them.
air price not to forget the right place, No. p7, Finh CORNS.—Occa,donal use or the Ointment will al-
street. (mar 23-d&wy) 11. 11. lI:VAN. ways keep cares from growing. People need never

be troubled with them if they will use it.
AS A FAMILY MEDICINE.—No man con meas- 1

are it, VIII Lie. So long as the stars roll along over

the Helavens—so long as man treads the earth. sub-
ject to all infinities of the flesh—so long as disease
and sickness is known—jest so long will this good
Ointment be used and esteemed. When man teas

es from MI the earth. then the demand will cease,
and not td l then. JAMES McALISTER & Co.

Sole proprietors of the above Medicine. Price 25
cents per box.

CAUTION.—As the All-hunting Ointment lias
been greatly counterfeded, we have given this Cau-

tion to the public that "no Ointment will be genuine
unless the names of' James McAlister, or James Mc-
Alister 4- Co., are wntrms with a ens( upon cynic

label." Now we hereby offer a reward of $5O to

he paid on conviction. in any of the' constituted
courts of the United States, for any individual coun-
terfeiting one name-and Ointment.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

Scotts Vegetable Kills

JUST received a fresh supply of those In-
valuable Pills, to those who know torn, no-

thing need be said in their favor, for byitheir in-
trinsic me.rit they can speak for themselves, but to

the afflicted who have never used them we recom-
mend a trial, for they have been the means (under
the blessing of God,) of initialling heialth and,

strength toithonsands who were apparenitly draw-
' ing near to thegates of Death, the Invetera e Cancer
and scroil4a have been effectually cured lby them,
also, Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, I nflamat ion, Drop.
sy in the head, Jaundice, Asthma, Sores br twenty

~

years standing, Croup, Measles, Worms and even
cases considered ConSumption have all ielded to
their highly renovating powers. They are also u If-
surpassed in their purifying propepics.When taken
as an occasional physic by old or youngi being' as

well suited for the infant of one day al for the
man matured in life.

By thr cypress command ofthe Proprietor, they.
are sold at 12,3 cents per box of 25 pillstwith full
directions. Sold wholesale and retail h. ,,t

SAMUEL LINDSAY, No. 101 Liberty st.
' z17.4P2m I
- • I
BEDSTEADS-Mahogany, Birch, Maple, Cherry

anti Poplar high and low post Ittlsfeatts al-
ways on hand and for sale 'low at tha Furniture
warehouse of- T. B. YOUNG & Co,

,
ii.•;. -,

...:
,-•:.. : ,,4;, ..;:..:' ,..-..:....1'-,,,1,,.---::-..•,,,,3,,,,,-.:,

• AGENTS IN PITTSBURGH—Braun & Reiter,
corner of Liberty and St. Clair rig. arc the whole-
sale agents, and L. Wilcox, Jr., corner Marketit, and
the Diamond; Hays & 'Brockway, (Druggists No 2,,
Commercial Itow, Liberty st.; J. 11. Carrel, corner of
Walnut and Penn streets., sth ward„and sold at the
Bookstore in Smithfield et., 3d .doorfrom Second st;
and in Allegheny city by It P. Schwartz, and J. Sar-
gent, and by J. G. Smith(Druzgist) Birmingham; and
D. Negley; East Liberty; "IL Roil -land', McKeesport;
SamuelWalker, Elizabeth; J. Alexander & Son, Mo,
nongahela City; N:11. Bowman & Co.; J. T. Rogers.
Brownsville, I'a; Dr. S. Smith, Bridgewater; and
h n Barclay, Beaver Pa.'mar.20.

Ilicbtrat.
,TtaYound 4-past,

CTIRE FOR CONSUMPTION.
Seven Thousand cases of obstinate Pulmonary• Com-

plaints cured 44one year! •, .

We IA the attention Of the candid tn• a fenr,com-
siderationsi

Nature, in every part of her work's, has left'indeli
ble marks ofadaptation and design:

The 'constitution of the iniMalsand oge.labled
the forest, is such that they 'tonic" not endure" the
cold of thelfrigid zone, and vice yesa.

In regard to diseases and its cure/ 9.6 adoption is
more or lesb striking.

The Mots of Iceland, the Wilil Cherry, and. Pine?
of all Northern latitudes (and "Dr. BAL-
SAX" is a Compound chemical extract from 4.heic; ')

have long been celebrated for- complaints prevalent
only-in cold cl finites. Indeed the most distinguished
medical men have averred that nature .furnishes in
every country medicines for its own peculiar diseases.

Consumption in its confunned and incipientstages
Coughs,A#hma, Croup and Liver Complaint tbrm by
lhr tha most fatal class ofdiseases known to our
land. Yet even these may be cured by'meinia the
simple yet powerfUl remedies (named above) and
which tiro scattered, by a bcneficient Providence,
wherever those maladies prevail.

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CHRE!,
WisrAu,s !BALSAir OF wan CIIERRY, always trium-

phant! pure follows cure in its onward victorious
career!

DArrozi, Feb, Ilth, 1845.
.T. IV. Whitznorc.—Dent Sir: As youare the red'

afar authorized agent in Dayton, for the sale.of"er.
Wistarks. Balsam of Wild Cheery," I take this meth-
od.of ,Making a statement of theta to you (which I

Mhope may?be published to the world) in reference to

an almost tuiraculous cure, wrought in my case by
means efi the above Invaluable Balsam.
Language fails to deScribe the salutary effects it pro-
duced, and the groat benefit I derived from its use.

The citizens of Dayton and vicinity, well recol-
lect that on the Bth of August last, I received seri-I
ous injury from the explosion ofa cannon. A por-
tion•of 0 contents entered my right side and breast;
and in all probability, some fragments or splinters of
the ram-red passed liven& the "plum," and,pierced
the Lungs.

Alter the lapse of about six weeks, I was attacked
with a 4.llrcssing cough and a violent pain in my
right side. Some ten days after this when ih apar,
orysm of roughing, suddenly' and ett-Ert broke, and
a large quantity of very oliensive matter, mixed
with blood, wan discharged; most of which Ibund
passage through the opening of the wound. From
this epc,ning, there frequently passed a quantity of
air, supPencil be issue from the lungs. Daring alt
this time my sufferings were almost intolerable. . _

My physicians, meanwhile paid the strictest atten-
tion to me, and did till in their power for my recov-

ery. Bat with all their skill they could not reach
the seat of distress, after the Lungs had heroine alert-
ed. I Was visited during this time by at least twenty
Physicians. .

it now reduced to a certainty, that inflanialfpn
of /hp lungs was rapidly taking place; and that
would terminate my life in a very short time, was in
the highest degree probable.

At this critical stage, a messenger was despatched
to Cincinnati, and a celebrated Physician of that
place was consulted. When he was made acquaint-
ed with my situation, he remarked that nothing could
be done by medical aid; if the constitution itself seas

not sufficient to throw off the disease.
My friends now despaired of my recovery, and I

had ocrearthly ground of !rope to survive many days.
Fortunately at this juncture, I saw one of•Dr.
tars Pamphlets, entitled ••Fainsly Medical Guide,"
Or ".1.11...1,:e Oft Consumption of the Lungs." As I
had often heard of dying men -catching at straws,"
I fait this doing so Isym;lf. Ify the consent of my
Physician,, I sent to Non little the medicine
described viz: fris lllr•s Valsen: of Wild Cherry,"

is Inch relieved me alroo s t imme.ltately. Alter 1I
had mtnil sons, - five or six bottle, 1 sofat recovered as

to be 14 and clout. My cough ceased, and my lungs!
were restored to a healthy tdate--all from the heat-

arid balmy intla,nce andpolrmild medicinal vir-
tues of Wizt,:r's Balsam.

Were it not from the external injury I received in I
roy shOulder and man by the explosion, I feel
dant that I might have been 'corking at my trade
;which is I*h:el:mut:bingobut this has prevented.

exposure, I have since taken several severe!
cohis,land my only remedy has been "the balsam." I
And lb now Ino:-.5t cordially recommend the genuine
Iris.far's Oatam to all who are affl icted with CoLds,

Couglis, or Lung Comp/air:ls. I consider it an in,al-

uabletneiliciue—a real ble.tsing to the world. Any
person desiring further information, may call on me,

any titer,. -yours truly,
CIiItISTOPIIKre It. SMYTH.

Cit 7 of Dayton.
Montero:wry co., State of Ohio 5

Subscribed and :,worn to, befl,re me, Justice of,
the Peace, this I Ith day of Feb. IS-t5.

Eli FOWLER.
To(iu;ony of thje.:' highly conlitable citizens of

Dayton. in coujirinzlion of the 01:000.

\vit.. the ~,,der,dgneil, bring intlinately acquainted
with myth, acid kiting seen and watched over i
Min 4IIIIng his late illness, do not hesitate to say
that Cie foregoing es by no means an e.rogirerafial
statetuent, but is entitled to full credit.

A. L. STOUT.
J. B. 11. DODSON,
lIENRY R. smrru.

V} -Tice true and genuine " IVistar's Balsam of
Wird Cherrir,” is sdhl at established agencies in all

Forts of th.• United States.
Snid in Gintrnaati en the corner of Fourth and;

Irolnut SANFORD t PARE.
General Agr no nit the NV e,t,r,, St ao

Fur sale by I. WILCOX Jr., S. E. cur. Market st.
and the Diamond Pittsburgh. maychy.

Franklin Medical College of Philridel.

IIfirst 3,1.131 course of lecture: in this institu-
tion. will be opened on Monday, the twelfth

iiay ofOctn6er nest, (the second Monday in October.)

and still be cuntinned until the cud of the ensuing
February.

PAUL BECK GODDARD, M. D.—Anatomy and
istolozv.
C. C. VAN MTN., M. D.—Principles and practice
tiurgerv.
zsiEßEbrni CLYMER, M. D.—Principles and

practice or Modie:ne.
JOHN BARCLAY BIDDLE, M. D.—Moteria 'Med-

ico and 'Therap eutics.
DAVID WATER TI7CKER, M. D.—Olistcricks

and diseasc.; of ii,nien and children.
LEVIN S. JOYN ES, M. D.—Phys;oloi.7 and legal

Medicine.
JAMES B. ROGERS, M.D.—General and Organic

Chemistry.
JIBES BARCLAY BIDDLE, M. D.—Dean of the

far nits.
Ji4Tll LEI Dl', M. D.—Demonstrator or An-

atomy.
The Franklin Mitilical College was incorporated

in the 1„,giskture of Pennsylvania, by au act ap-
proved 2tith dannary, ISlit, a`nd is authorised by sec-
tion third of its charter, "(6 grant the degree of Doc-
tor of Medicine to any such persons as shall possess
the qualdlcations now usually required of candidates
in other .Medical Colleges in this State.”

Pot each course of lecture:,. .

Marticulation I'M?, to be paid once only, 5,00
Diploma fee, ' 10,00

Additional inairmation respecting the coarse of in-
struction, or other matter,. conceded with thf , Facul-
ty, can be obtained upon application, perKonally, or
by letter, to J. H. 111DD.1.11, M. I).,
Dean of the Faculty, N. E. corner of Qnince and

Spruce streeta, Philadelphia. mar 11-iltini

110WEL OR SUMMER COMPLAINT.---Wo
_DI confidently recommend and could refer to hun-
dreds or our citizens who have used

JAYNES CARMINATIVE BALSAM,
as a curtain, safe and effectual remedy fur lii sentry, •
Diarhom, or Imesenes, Cholera Mori's, SIIMNIEft
COMPLAINT, Colic; Griping Pains, Sour Stomach,
Sick and Nervous Headache, Heartburn, Ex.

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant, and
safe compositions ever offered to the public for the

I cure of the various derangements of the sromAell

and nowra.?., and the only article worthy of the limst
confidence for curing CHOLERA. INF:IN-MI or

SUMMER COMPLAINT ; and in all the above dis-
eases it really acts like a charm.

CERT] FIC ATI
From the Rev. Asa Shinn, of the Proteotant Method-

t Churr
The undersigned having been afflicted during the

past winter with a disease in the stomach, sometimes
prodcing severe pain in the stomach for ten or twelve
hours without intermission, and having tried various
remedies with little effect, was furnished with a bot-
tle of Dr. JAYNE'S CARMINITIVE BAl.fAll. This he
used according to the directions, and found invaria-
bly that this medicine caused the pain to abate in
lace or four minutes, and in fifteen or twenty min-

utes every uneasy sensation was entirely quieted.
The medicine was afterwards used whenever indica-
tions-of the approach ofpain were perceived, and
the pain was thereby prevented. lie continued' to
use the medicine, every evening, and sometimes in the
morning, and hi a few_.weeks health was so tar re]
stored, that the sufferer was relieved from a large
amount ofoppressive pain. From experience, there-
fore, he can confidently recommend Dr. D. Jayne's
Carminative Balsam, as n salutary medicine for dis-
eases of the stomach and bowels. A. Suirm.

Allegheny city, July ltith, 1843.
For salp in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA-STORE,

72, Fourth tdrect, near Wood.
Price 2.5 and 50 cents per bottle. jelS-dbr.w

Y` i .e~ t. .. .. ~ ~
-«~ R i-' ..

Statial:
Still Another Wonderful ;Cure: .cor

CONSUMPTION.;
DR. SAVAYNE,S • CODIPOVND SN.U.Dr.

OF WIL -1) CHERR;Y,
THE ORIGINAL AND, GENUINE PREPARATION;!,

donglcs, Colds,Astlimh., Bronchitis; Liver Complaint;
Spitting Blood; Diffieulty.b4 Breathing; Painlin

the Side andBreast,Palpitation of the Hearty'
lidlnenza, Croup, Broken-Cohititution,,.

Sore Throat, Nervous Debility,
and all diseases .of • Threats

Breast and Lungs, flip
most effectual and .

• 'speedy 'cure ever
known for ..

any of
the

above diseases

1.
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.:

fIIII.F. GREATEST CURE EVERRECORDEDI-1-
1_ Di. Swkii.rc-,—Dear. Sir: I feel it a thibt.of

gratitude dueyou- 7and a duty to the afflicted
crally, to offer my henible testinionylin favor of your
Compound Syrup of Prunes Virginia, or Wildhei-
ry,or rather of, its medicinal virtues. Someithret
years sincel was violently attacked with cold' and
inflamation of the Lungs, which :Iwas accompanied
with a. very disti-essing cough, pain in the breast and.
head; a i very considerable'ldiseharge of offensive
mucus from the lungs,frequent from, them, especial-
ly from changes of weather, however slight. At first
I felt no alarm about my Condition Ibet was prettylsoon convinced that I was rapidlylgoing into con-
sumption. I. grew dailyweaker, at length was
scarcely able to Walk about, or,speak above a 'whis-
per, such was thelexceedini4' weakness of mylbings.
During this time I had tried'varions iireparatiOns and
prescriptions, but found no relief—irgrowing all the
time worse. Just here I was :advised and perSuaded
by a: dear friend in Wilmington, to make trial of
your Syrup of Wild Cherry; I must confess thatpre-
viously I had been prejudiced against patent medi-
cines, and am still against those coming out of the
hands of.empyies, bet understanding your churns to
the profeSsion and practice of medicine, andhaving,
implicit faith in the say so of my. friend, I forthwith
purchased of Dr. Shaw one of yOur agenta, afeW '
bottles, rand commenced its use.! My disease at:
this time .was of 20 or .24 months standingLeouse-
quently .was deeply,: seated. It therefore required
time an d'a number- of bottles to effect a cure in my
case; I found; hoWeicr, considerable relief from the
first !bur or live bottles. But being apublic speaker,
I frequently attempted to preach with -lei , indreasing
strength and health, and thereby ruptured those ves-:
sels that-had already began to heal, in this ,way,
doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. Incense
quence of acting thus imprudently, I had to use 12
or 15 bottles before I wasperfectly restored. " Ihive I
no question, a much smaller number of :bottles,
would have made me sound, but ter the above indis- I
cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit, donel
away the distressing cough, put a stop to the dis-
charge of mum. from the lungs, and,gave them and
the entire system,.good health. Thanks be to God,
who is the source of all health, and to Dr. Swayne !
for it. I would recommend the Syrup to 'all per.l
suns who may be affected with colds, cough or con-I
sumption. 1 verily believe it will 'cure constneptiou
in the first and second stages, and in the last, Will
give ease and prolong life. It is an excellent medi-:
eine in cases of whOtming cough, and is so vety,
pleasant to the taste, that childred will cry for it. I
have deferied offering this certificate until now, for
the purpose of being perfectly sati4ied with the per-
manency of the cure, and now that I feel perfectly
well, I offer it 5% jilt pleasure.

REV, J. P. JORDAN.
Ditplin County, N. C., Dec. 13,',1515.
lam- The (original and only) genuine article is only

prepared by Dr. Swayne, North-west corner Stli and
Race streets, Philadelphia.

Remember, all preparations purporting to contain
Wild Cherry, are fictitious and counterfeit, except
that bearir, the written signature of Dr. Swayne.-
Greatcare ;I-mold be observed in , purchasing of the
authorized agents. The only agents in Pittsbumli
for the sale orthe genuine medicine are, Wm. Thorn,
.53 Market 614, Ogden & Snowdon, corner ofWood
and 2,1 st., and S. Jones, 1 0 Liberty st., where it
can be obtained genuine, whelmaale and retail; at

propr:etors pricer.. Sold by John Mitchell, Alle-
gheny city; E. B. Hinman,-Cincinnati; Dr. Megoilib,
Mercer; .1. it. Burton & Co., Erie; J.S. Morris&

Co., I.ouisville•'Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis;
Andrew Oliver & Co., New Orleans; Danig Son,',
Columbus; Boyd, Carus & Co., Beiler; Mackenzid

Cleveland; Dr. Daher, Wheeling, Va.; Wm.''
It. Wood, Maysville, IZy.; Miller, Brownsville; Dr.'
11. Campbell & Co., Uniontown; R. E.:Johnson, Cum-
berland; J. M. Sharp,, Dayton; and by agents in, all
'arts of the United States. may 9

E:TIIAORDINAItI DISCLOSURES,
erwAnr. OF rot. ems..

TO DRVOGISTS.
COME Druggists am misled into the error of bsty-

-0 ino a miserable imitation of Dr. 'Smith's Sugar-
Coated Indian Vegetable Pills, simply because- they
can purchase the spurious cheaper. We shall in all
cases expoas such dealers throughout the comit.ry,,
who, alter being duly informSd of the rascality of:
these imitators, buy and attempt to impose upon the
public with such worthless trash. It is not the:SO-
gar coating alone that constittites the value ofimy
Pills, but it is my invGdbon, for which I claim the
rlght. G. BENJ. ,SMEIII, M. D.,,

179 Greenwich st. and '2 Water st. Boston.
I:E.ID AND JUDGE—B&W:TAM' F'ACT'S.
We, the•undersigned, wholesaledruggists in Lou-

isville,Ky., are satisfied, from all the information
that we can obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAMIN STA.II.III
is the original inventor of the Sugar•Coated

We are prepared to supply dealers at the New
Sur!: price.

RoW,lsoll., Peter 4- Cary, 4.92. Main street. •

J. N. Morris 4- Co., 461 Main st,
Rupert Lindenberger, fit 1 Maiast.
G,orge byPing 4. Co., 79 Fourth' st.
Bull Alden, SI Fourth st.
The following from druggists in New York shows

1 invented the Sugar Coated Pills in 18-13:
New York, Jiine 16th, 15.14.

We, the undersigned, never saw Or heard of "Su-
gar Coated Pills," until Dr.G.,Benjamin Smith Man-
ufacturedand exhibited them to us abouta year since.

Rushton 4. Co., 110 Broadway andAO Astor Muse.
Israel Randolph, M. H.86 Liberty st.

Horace Erred!, 96 Hudson at.
John Cndree, 97 Hudson st.
Lucid &lads, 79 Fulton st. : • • .

A VOICE FROM KENTUCKY.'
I have hem) afflicted with dispepSia in its most ag-

uravated form fur three years past, and found no re-

relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's "SugarXoat
ed Indian Vegetable Pills." After tniinr , six boxes of
said valuable pills, 1 am entirely cured.'They are

a generalremedy. Ji K. LEMNIA.N.
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9,
Wo certify to the. above Picts. ;
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated 'Pills?, are universally

esteemed in this vicinity.
• HODGE GIVENS & to, Merchants.

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19,1845.
At the request of Dr. G. BenjaMin Smith's ageotj

we cheerfully state, that we Visited the educe of Dr.
Smith in Seotember last, while in New-York, and
funnel hint to all appearance carrying on a very ex-

tensive business with Ids SugarXivatil
tattle Pills. The extent or Ills establishment would
astonish any one notinitiated in the mysteriesof the
pill trade.—Lottisville Journal. ;

(Front Dr. Singleton.)
Feb. 24, 1546,

Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Noting has ever
been introdueed that has sold so well and given such
general satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated IMproved
Indian Vegetable Pills. Very res'pectfitllv, veurs,

S. P. SINGLETON.•
(From Bull & Alden.)
Lottisville,(Kv.)Feb. lair, 1:316.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Yrn will please send.
us 12 gross of your valuable PilLs. From present in-
dications we shall sell a- large amount of them:-.:
We find that they go very quick. Your friends,

BULL & ALDEN.
( From Wilson, Starbird & Smith.)

Louisville, yeb.;l3th, 1846.
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago we

bought, 2 gross of your Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-
ed Pills. Though business is dull here at this time,
vet we have sold them all. YOu will please Send Its.
10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence & Keese, ,of Your
city, who will forward them to us via Pittsburgh.

Yours,.respectfidlv,
WILSON, STA 11131RD & SMITH,

This is to certify that I Imre_ used the Sugar
coated pills manufactured by G. Benj. Smith, of New
York, for some time, and believe them to be,a good
medicine; and also from enquiry in that ciiy, I ant
persuaded that he is the original inventor, arid
therefore, is entitled to the benefit of the inventon,

S. WILLIAMS,
aug2l. Pastor Ist Baptist Church PittSburgh.l
We have forty letters from differentdealeri solicit-

ing the agency of myPill, although they had the spu-
rious in their store—one in particular from New Or-
leans, which we shall publish.

Principal ;Offices—New York '179 Greenwich it;
Boston-2 Water st.

nr- G. BENJAMIN SMITH ie written on the bot-
tom of every box of genuine "Sugar-Coated Pills.',l

AGENTs—Williant Henderson Druggiat,2os Liberty
street Pittsburgh: John Sargeant Allegheny-;city.

maylSd7m.
]Martin and Smith,

SUCCESSORS to Irvine & Mirtin, Wbolesale gro-
cers, produce and commission merchants, and

dealers in Pittsburgh manufactured articles, N. 56,
Wood street. Pittsburgh, Pa. ,jell;

MIME

• ' Meads'. and Surgical. Ore.e.
He-I)th is the charm of life, Avithoutzt wild., ,
Loves letters.) friends) all) all, are unemoyed.,

, DOCTOR' BROWN, a
* --,.'

'

regularly educated physi-
. -,,,:,„--..‘,-,_. . A cifrom the eastern cit

-
'

-"`-'-'' • • ld.respectfully an!, 4 ',..p.:*-,t(- les, %sou -.-

citizens offlounce, to the
. Pittsburgh i Alleghenyandrr' Flf444-4.-*' •.' '4

'.vicinity, that lid can bere c,:.'. ',to'

..r, 44,...--,10:4-,,"?,.- -, consulted40;4''A,V3F47F 4' .L, - 'confidentially,even' day,0„...,.,..ii,.47,;:f --,,, ,
..VAVYZ_----..,x,\ evening at, his office -on' 4,...„,....3 "4".-\4 Diamond .Alley) a few

• -------...._,:w0 doors from Wood street,
towards the market.'

Dr.,•Dr. Brown'gives'hie particular attention_ to the
reatment and investigation of the following disca

All diseasesarising from Imnuritiesof the Blond
scrofula, syphilis, seminal—weekness:lmpoten4,
saltrheum, diseases of the eyeand ear, rheumatism
Piles,'PalseY."

'

Dr. Brown has.much pleasure in announcing to
the public, that he is in 'possession of the latest ih-
formation and impiovement m the treat -mitt of
secondary syphils,practised at the Paris Lock Hos-
pital, The —modern researches on syphilis, its
complications and consequences, andthe improved
modes of practice which- hive been made knOwn
to the public but recentley, and to those chiefly!
Who make this branch of Medicine„. their particu
ar study and practise.

Many new and valuable remedits havebeen late-
-1- introduced, which secures the patientbeing mer-
curialized out desistence Strarmrssareare;
thatDoctor Brown has been eeueated in every
branch of medicine, and regularly admitted to
pracise, and that he now confines hicas.elf to the
study andpractice of this particular branch,tor„eth-
er with all diseases.of a private or delicate nature,
incident to the humanfrnme. No cure, no pay. •

Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with-
out interruption from business.

ocy.Oftice on Diamond Alley,a few doors from
Wood street, towards.the market. Condultations
trictly confidential. myl 2-d&Wy

MM=MM=I

1-"IJAR betteris it to cure the toothache in one min-
x ute, by using NV-heeler's

the.
Tooth'Wash,

than to suffer the aching; also to cure soreness ofthe
gums, cure softness of the gunis, stop bleeding of
the- gums and always keep the teeth, gumns and
mouth plerftnt, and in the best state ofhealth,
- Whilst introducing WHEELER'S, TEABERRY
TOOTH WASH. tO the public, it is the painful dfity of
the proprietor, to State thatthis article, which is the
original, and only gennine Teaberry TootyWash,.has
been imitated by numerous.Teaberry Tooth Washes,
Teaberry Tooth Pastes, and a variety] ofarticles with
the name" Teaberry annexed to them, when, in act,
this _article is the first- that ever bore the name of
Teaberry, and is the only one whiCh possCsses the
real virtue of the plant, and established all the celeb-
rity for it, which induced others to make use of: its
name, though they never did present its intrinsic vir-
tues to the public. As evidence that it is the first
preparation of Teaberry for the Teeth, the copy, of
the certified records of the litited States District

]

Court is published. . .
,0.?:t2t4, Eastern District of Pennsylvania, to

„, i,„,,,,.. wit: Be it remembered, That on the
7lit '
: .„.4. second day ofFebruary, Anno Domini,

... oicati.N. one thousand eight hundred and forty-
;',;- 47 two,to,.

I l'xil'il. W. wilr ELr it, , ,

or the said District, bath deposited in this Office the
Title of a Book, the title of which is in the words

k following, to wit:
I TEABERRY TOOTH WASH.

The right whereofhe claims as Proprietor, in con,
formity with the Act of Congress, entitled "An Act
to amend the several Acts respecting Copy Itighta."

FRA'S. HOPKINSON,
• - Clerk of the Dist. Court

ISI2, Pe ti. 2.d. Copy deposited.
CIIAS. P. HEAZLETT. • •

The above Copy Right for the Wrapper ofthe
Bottle, showing the Title ofthe Article in legal lan-

.

guage,and granted in the legal form, will prove-this
tobe the Orginal 'rEABERRYWOOTH*WASH ., and
all others are but imitations, whichhas'gone out of'I
usewherever the Genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash is
sold. Then, remember, none is:genuinebut

• • -

Certificates of the Magistrates of the City of Ma:.
delphiff.
Having made use ofyour much celebrated Tea-

berry Tooth Wash, I feel convinced ,that it is th
best article I have ever known, and heieby.--waimly
recommend its use to the public in general, as a
ple.4a.nt and efficacious article. for preserving the
Teeth and Gums. ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.

For a number ofyears toy. Teeth and Gums were
SO much out of orderas to recent me from eating
with any pleaSure, and cans d much pain, itaving
heard of Wheeler's Teaberr. Tooth Wash, I do cer-
tify that I tried onebattle oFiit, and in less than'two
weeks my teeth and Gums *eresound and good; I
believe that the:use of it wcolll be an advantage to
many others.' xi J. BRAZED..

Certificates of Members of IMPhiladelphia Pat,
Having. used Wheeler's l'eaberry Tooth Wash and

powder, Ihave found theta to possess cleansing and
purifying properties, and while they whiten and
beautify the Teeth, they have a beneficialeffect upon
the Gums, by imparting to them free and healthful
action. F. A. RAYNOLD.

I have used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, and
its effects upon myTeeth and Gums has' given to me
a high opinion or its merits. I cheerfully recoin-
mend it to the general use. IL ILKNI:ASS.

My daughter has used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash (and:powder) and has round its effects to- be
cleansing and purification ofthe Gums, and is sweet-
ening of the mouth: I have no hesitation in recom-
mending it as the frost beneficial preparation for the
Teeth I have everseen. , C. J. JACK..

Cert Oath's of .I,:z.dies end Gentlemen of Philadelphia.
"It is with gratitude that I send the fidlowing cer-

tificate, hoping that many who suffer will be led
a perusal of it, to obtain Wheelees Teaberry Tooth
Wash, which article I used, and it has effeetually
cured. tooth-ache, soreness of the guns; removed
scurffrom my teeth, and I fully believe has entirely
arrested all decay of them. I trust that all who suf-
ter, having either ofthe same species ofcompraint,
will as soon as possible use-Wheeler's Teaberry
Tooth Wash, that they may be relieved.

JULIANA CUTIIELAL..
. „.

'eOwing to having taken Cold;lit mostly:in cerise-

gamier, Of thencid ofa paint used in coloringprints,
my Teeth became very Much injured, giiing
elating pain at intervals for between two and three
years. Wheeler's Teaberry Teeth Wash was used;
and has entirely :Cared them, which: in certificate
form,'" send, that- thOse who wish aperfect remedy
for painful teeth; and also desire a pleasant. Tooth
Wash, may with CordidenceAry Wheelers Teaberry
Tooth Wash. , „

MARYA TAYLOR.
"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash'' having re

moved seurrand.cured soreness or the gums, whielf
had troubled me; for two years,it is ray belierthat it
is a highly useftil article, and that it is advisible to

those- who suffer, withlhe Teeth and Gums to make
use of it. , MARY SULLIVAN.

. .

"Your Teaberry Tooth Wash cured the tooth-ache
and also sorcmcss of the gums in, my family, and I
send you this certificate, that those who sutler with
tooth-ache soreness olothe gains, may know that
it is a remedy for them, and a very pleasant Tooth
Wash. MIAS:PREVOST,

W. Wheeler. 'No. 148, Cathasine street.

"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash" having cured
soreness of the gurn,s, and effectually stopped bleed-
ing;Or the gums, I decal it a debt ofkratitmie,for.the
relief which it afforded the, and a duty owed to my
fellow beings, to say, that it is my. turn conviction,
that those who will use Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, for the Teeth and Gums, will find that it is an

importaut,'article. THOMAS J. MTURDY,
No. '238 Callowhill st.

trot.' muipillivore affliction of myself, and others
of my familMlrth.deeayeil Teeth and sore Gums,
and the manyfespestahle testimonials highly in favor
of WHEELER'S TEABERRY TOOTH WASH, I
was induced sd give it a trial, after which myfamily,
used it, and I rejoice to say that ft did perfOrrn a
thorough and effectual cure for all, and -is- the, best
article that I m•erlinew.of. rwould recommend its
use to ihoso who may' be suffering.'. •

JESSE MOORE,
No. 147, iNlarket street.W. Wheeler

Many more testimonials are existing approving of
"Wheeler's Teaberry ToOth Wash.l2::

Sold at JACKSON'S Store, No. S 9 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh, head of Wood street.

Principal Office, No. 86 Chesnut st., Philadelphia.
ap •

QIIOE,THREAD.—A large assortment, together
pith Shoe Findings and Kitt ofall kinds,- justre..

ceived by JOHN W. BLAIR.,
ms.2o 120 Wood street

_An Acrostic. -

"JUST.IN TIME FOR CHEAP BARGAINS.%
justreceived, a splendid assortment of Spring and

and. Summer goods, -

Ilishipassed forquantity, quality or -
Style. TheProprietor of Ibis establishment -
Takes great pleasure in informing his friends and the'

• public •
In general, that he in now prepared 4/ fill all orders

that his
Numerous eustonicia may favor lum with. strangers

ind
Travelers would do- well, in visiting the
Iron City, to call and examine his extensive. and well
Made stock of ready made clothing. - Hehas a corn-

lalete assortment of . '
Euglish cloth, to which he would invite attention,

-

Frenchclotht or every color and quality, wich he is
Qtf IA a voty advante on eastern prices.
Remember at this store youare not asked two prices,

being
Convineed- that 5131311- profits -and,quick sales is the

bestway to secure custom.
Having. in his employ the best werbinen, he can 'war-

rant
Every article made at his establishment to fit well,
And to be of the best inaterialsibe would again in-

PurchaserS generally.to give MM. a call
Betbre purchasing, in any other place,
As he is confidentthat he can sell them as good goods

Reasonable Prices as any house in this'ciiy,
' Going so far as to say a little cheaper.
All his goods are .new, and ofhandsoine 'patterns,

• purchased .
In the the castbut a few weeks since. The subscri-

ber - , ' •

•

Now returns his thanks to friends and the pttblid
in general, and

Solicits a continuance oftheir favors. .
' Trim City Clothing-Shirt .; No: 13 Liberty street.

mar 7 - C. DITLOSKEY.
.

_

- Three Ulf; Driitre Clothing Store.
' . K0.151,-"Liberty street.

HE Proprietors ofthis old and highly popular ea
stablishment informs his friends and the public

at large, that drsdrtionof his Sprin arid Summer
Stock of -

READY hIAD-E,CLOTHING,

Is now prepared for their inspection, and he respect-.
fully invites all who contemplate purchasing articles•
in. his line to.pay hima visit.. His stock this 'season
is peculiarly rick- comprising all the latest Fashions
and Patterns, and all his Goods, having been select-
eff by himself in the eastern markets, he can -with
confidence recommend thenr to his customers as be-
ing of the very best quality. His !age assortmeut:of

. ' DRESS COSTS,
Ls made in the most modern and improved style, and
the workmanship cannot be excelled. Ppnts_of
cry desert:pilau, Satin 4- Farley Vests. Ile has.a rare
and beautiful assortment of .

, I-S
Towhich he .would call the attention ot'public as he
believes them to, be -more 'Beautiful and Cheaper,
Than anything of the kind that ban been offered
heretofore, , , •

Tweed and - other coats, for Summer wear, in
great variety and made :id every style, Fashionable
slar:s, Latest Style V.-Stocks, Suspenders of every
descriptions, Handkerchiefk, and every other article
necessary for:a Fashiohabie Dress.
.. He has a very large and eicellent. assortment 13.1
Substantial Clothing, -which will he sold lower than
it canbe purchased at any otherplace in the city—tn
which he would invite the-attention of workingmen
and others who, wish servicikble clothing for every
day's wear.

Ilaving,,id his employsome the best Cutters and
Workmen, that the Conntry can produce, and being
prOvided with a stock of Goods, which for excel;
lence and variet:k cannot be equalled, he is prepar-

TO .TAEE CLOTHES TO ORDER,.
At the shortestnotice, and in a style that. Cannot'be
Surpassed. • •

DO NOT PASS .THE TITRE BIG DOORS. •

It is not considered any Trouble to shoW clothing
and the proprietor feels 'confident that after an 'ex-

amination of his stock, all who desire to purchase
will flll4 it their intdrest to dealat his establishment..

Theproprietor would take this opportugity to ten-
der his sincere thanks to the public for the unprece-
dented patrobage bestowed upon his establishmentf
knd.as the success' he has met with is an .indication
that his efforts to plebs his patroni, have-not beets
unavailing; he pledges himselfthat nothing shall be
omitted on hisTart to secure their kindne.ss for the
future. • • JOliN MeCLOSKEY,

iree -Big peers,
151, Liberty atniarl7-a&vt

S. Lovrry4 . 111erchant Ta tlor

WT.OULD inform his friends and .tltc public in ,

general, that he has removed to Wood &vet3,

the ST. PIIARLES building, too doors below the
entra„nce, where he isready to execute all orders in
the neatest and most flishipriable manner, having en-
gaged the services of Mr. Jon' M. Caarnmias cut,:
ter, whose attention will be devoted to thatbranch
ofthe trade and whose well known ability in thistiar-
ticular laving long been established in the fashion-
able community of this city, induces.the belief that
by close attention to business, he will lic able to
give general satisfaction to all who may favor him
with a call—having also made arrangements to keep
constantly on hand a general assortment of every
thing adapted to gentlemen's wear, such as Clothsy
Cassimeres; Vestings, Shirts, Drawers, Bosoms, Sus-
penders, Gloves, Cravats,and every article -pertain-
Mg to a gentlnman"s wardrobe, he will be ready at
all times to supply any demand in his linc.,

The Subscriberrespectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, that hating entered into, the
above arrangement the establishment will be able to
thrnish anyarticle in the Tailoringhoe with'a plum':
tuality and despatch scarcely equalled any ether
in the'city; and for style and workmanshi Thoi sur-

passed byf any in the states, . . .
aug22-d3rn' - /NO. M. CAMPBELL,-

JUST- RECEIVED—:-.A splendid assortment of
Summer Cassimerea,inghains,. and Gam ,

broonsy suitable for coats and pants; a large stock of
fancy Summer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cl.stlrsianew ara
tide; Oregon Cassimeres; Gold Mixed Tweeds and
Berkshire; 10 dozen. white shirt Linen Bosoms and

Also, a great variety of.fancy' shirt-striped g•-•
hams, &c.; a splendid, assortment of Summer Cra.:-
vats, Marseilles; Silk, Satin and other Vestings -01
superior styles and,nnality; Socks, Handkerchiefs,
Stocks,Bosoms, Collars, Lisle Gloyei, and altkinds
of gentlemen's wear, ready made, or got up to order
at the shorteit notice, and at the lowest pricei; by

• W. IL SHAFFER, ..'
„

- Pittsburgh Clothing Store,
'e3 ' corner of Wood And Water sts.

Can't be Beat t

• M. WHITE -has just received at his large
establishment, fronting on Liberty and" Sixth

streets, a splendid af•sortment. of TWEEDS' for
summer; also; a superior lot of French Satin VES-
TINGS, all of which he is ready to make up in
theda.test fashion and on tliemostreasonable terms
as usual. Observe the corner, No -107 Liberty
and. Sixth-streets. -

EVIE J. 3.1f. WHITE,.27ai/or, Proprietor,
Ti) Arms I To Arras!:

itiTHRE'ATENED INVASION OF WEST-
ERN PENNSYLVANIA. by Col. Swift,

Wan 10,1/10 men;- notwithstanlling which,. J. M.
White will continue to, sell_clothing cheaper than
.any-lias-heretnfore been offered in the western calm-
tryi having the largeit establishment- in the city,
fronting on Liberty and Sistft streets. -Reis now
prepdred to shitty• to his numerous patrons the great-
egtvariety of cloths, cassimeres,. vestings, and do-
thing ofall descriptions, suitable for the approaching
season, that has ever been offered in this market, to
which all can have thellight of Way. Observe the
corner, N0.167, Liberty and Sisth streets.

J. M. WHITE Tenor,
Proprietor.

Venitiau Blinds.

A . WESTERVELT, 'the old and m..01 known
Vertitian' Blind Maker, formerly of Seend.

and Fourth sts., takes thismethod to informhis many
friends of the tact that jtisFactory is now in full op-
eration on St. Clair st., near the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant,supply of Blincls'ofvarious
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up tosiiit customers.

.N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up so, that
in case of alarm by lire'or otheswise, they may be

I removed without the aid of a screw-driver, and.with
the 'same facility that any, other piece of furniture
can be removed,'and vithout any ,extra expense.

je:24-dfkwy.
= .ilats 'Hats; ;

_ra SPRING FASHION.---Just received ir9•
express from New York, the Spring Style ••+

ofHats. AU those in wain ofof a neat superior Mit,
arc respectfully invited tocull.' - S. MOORE, -

No.93: Wood at., 3 doors below Diamond Alley.
marl 1-dw

AATAIiDROBES-11 you.Aant to . purchase a
good wardrobe cheap call at the furraturo

Warehouse of T. B.;YOUNG & CO,
jy.l7 . - : ,31 hand a.t

- • S teamboOt. for Sate. _

THE staunch, ~dell built,, light draught, steamer
Revenue Cutter, Will, be sold low and on good

erme. Apply to je24. JAS. MAY.


